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E D OU B L E A C R RIF 1 C E moved us most was, tbat ail these young men but am already better, and I have left my bed Piedmontese were chasing them ihke wild beast. kindly as il le lad been bis own fatber.
OR TUE should bave spirit enough to laugh in the midst for a httle while to.day.' At the distance of two miles from Rome they Victor had opened his whole heart to him-

ai their sufferings, as if they had been at sorne Fra Paclo brougt ain a bench-for them. were compelled to defend themselves against . his love for bis parents, bis father'e errors, his
N T I F I C A L ZO U A V E 8 . jyful festival.' 'Now tell the news to&one colither, wbile i party of the enemys lancers, who were foliowing sorrow over the old philosopher's hmdness.

They have good reason,' said Victor smiling, go and prepare somethng for ourAew guests.' them. 'eof good courage, ry son?.said the Her-
A TALE OF CASTELFIDARDO.b'heir conscience as clear and peaceful, and 'But Lea,' inquired Victor, 'tell me first Tbey reacbed Rome at last in a miserable mit 'your faiher wiill le couveried

death to them cannot but be an invitation ta hop bas it been with you ? Have you not been condition. 'You should have seen in what a 'Oh, father il answerd young Morren, 'May

stedfrom the Fenh o the Rev. 8. 'Dasms the great festivîl of Heaven.' wouonded i state I arrved,' wrote Van Gameren, on Sept. sour words etre trup. I oer any lfe gladly to
otan R Iegulr o f the Ordr of Premonstra- Lorenzo remamned for somne time, ta.king of 'Thank God, no, my friend ; I Lave ot re- 26, in r letter to his broher, gong him a short obtan i. Bt, nIas God seemsot ta accept
tenstans. (Abbey of Tongerloo, ail the remarkable occurrences whbch Le had cetved the slightest burt, only I am deaf in my accouat of the dangers wbich be had passed My sacrifice.'

Belginm.) seen and eard of at Loretto and Castelfidardo, right ear. It is the fiult of a bullet which through ; ' my clohes oton ta pieces-my beau- 'Be of good beart ; perhaps the Lord Las a-
and at nightfall be took Joseph and Martin with shaved off a bit of my ear, and killed the man litul Zouave uniform, which I received but a ready eard yjeu. At ail eents I Venture to

CHAPTER XV.-CONTiNUED. him ta bis father's bouse, wbere tbey were re- who stood at my sde. Wbat a scene! I saw month ago, is utterly spoiled; happily they bave prophecy that sooner or later he watl grant you
Far from it,' answered Lorenz, ' and my ceired mith the warmest tokens of affection. - almost ail my companions fait, one after another. given me another. I am toc tired t ewrite any your. fatber's conversion.'

hoed bote in my veins wben I thbimk of it. Did The family consisted of the parents and two Our hattalion is utterly destroyed. The poor r[ore. After such converealions Victor would climb
nat General Cialdinm boast after the batile that children. The father, Lurgi, was a peasant of Pope, he Las lest his Dominions; the aPiedmont- Your attacbed brother, tLe hill againat which the Hermitage was built,
i Lad a considerable .number of dead on bis middle age, and his wife, Bettina, was a little ese are everywhere victorious.' LEo VAN GA>MEREN, and direct bis prayer to the Madonna c[ Lorette

asrnds The cruel monster! Le .refused the woman Wbose goodness of beart was expressed 'Ye,' answered Joseph, ' but Ancona holds 'Sergeant.' from its summit.

nîaficals the mournful privilege of burylug on ber countenance, as was that of ber busband out yet, unde.r the command of our glorious gen- Victor, meanwhle, seemed on the high rad So strong a friendsbip bad grown up between

ther dead comtrades. He cast the bodies nto a uPon Lis, erai. Louenzo tlid us to-day that the Pied- to recovery. the three Zouaves and their host.e that when the
beaimn hole, and ,thus refised the fathers and The two Zouaves were soon installed in their montese have not hitherto succeeded on the land Tbanks to the Hhermit's skilful treatment, his day in November had arrived which was fired

Mothers, who soon bastened fron every side af new home, as if they Lad belonged ta it. Tbey side in winning a foot's breadih from the wall.' wound was healed, and but for the weakness for their departure, every one in the Cascina
ths LiIl the consolation of weepag over thear were greeted by the good news that the Pied- 'But, alas! it ca but be the notle but hope- consequent on the loss of blood, Le would al- was sorrowful,

; cdrenii graves. Ah! he may boast of it, but montese had already ben aspying about the less defence of rights which must at last be ready bave attempled t resach Rome with bis Fra Paolo lad left his Hermitage withVictor
lut bis day once come, and Eîs punishment will be Cascina and had now left the neighborbood for overpowered by oppression, unless speedy help comrades. the evening before, ad passed Lthe ight under

affl. The Chaplains of the Pontifical army Ancona, so that there was little fear of discovery be alforded by those whose duty it is tu defend But Fra Paolo would not hear ai their de- Luigi' roof.

ere forbidden te exercise their sacred ministry or pursuit. the Hoty Father's possessions.' parture. The young menan lad provided thenselves as
ie the dying. 'Let them die, the canaille ;' When the fugitives lay down torest, they 'But tell us,' said Victor, 9by what means ' Later on,' said Le, ' when Victor is stronger well as they could with weapons, for at ea te be

aid be roughly-; 'if tbey want prieste let thei thought over ail which Lorenzo had told them you and your companions esceped the ands of i and the country is umeter, you shall go. The feared tbey would have ta deal with some ef
have our chaplains. But, general, the Frencih of the fate ofI their comrades, and fervently the conquerors PI Piedmontese are stil on the watch.' the enemy's scdiers on their- way.
:be Begians, the Irish, the Germans, nderstand thanked God Who Lad so signally preserved ' I would be t 1olong a tale to tell,' answered Their friends of the Luigi's Cascina were of Lorenzo was not te be dissuaded from his
ie Italian, they want Priuets of their-own coun- them. Van Gameren, ' were I to attempt ta describe the same opinion. The tbree Zouaves were determination ta accompany them to the bound.

ary.' Coe, cone,' growled the commander, Marietta's brother, however, Lad been unable ta yeu ail that we suffered ini that fearful hîgbt. compelled, therefore, sure against tbeir wadi, to ary of the Papal States.

t- answer; 'that scm whach fights for the to informi bem of aill the unworthy tretiment Enougb ta say that we were separated from our delay their departure. 'l wI ot Lave you,'said he faughing,g'fail-
y.ri&atgis not worth so much trouble. They are inflicied by the Piedmontese upon the unfor- camrades n the retreat ta Loretto, and havng iae of their g.eatest troubles was the thought ing iota the hands of the Piedmontese, after we,
yisoners of war. Soidiers, watch them well.' tunate prisoners at Osimo, Alessandria, Genos, no hope ta escape the enemy's pursuit, in ay of the anxiety which their frie de in Belgium as You saY have Lad so much trouble with you.
qGood beavens, what cruelty!' sa:d Fra and elsewbere. other way, we took ta the mountainy, where we were enduring as to their late. They dared not it would not been worth while ta take cari of

shealo, shuddering. ' And these are the men, Four of our countryaien, Vereechen, Hev- concealed ourselves me vs caves and clefts of the venture to write them a haue, lest tber place of for that. Now I know the whoe cuntry
h go-would free Italy froa the tyranny of the raert, Callebaut and Lecroix (four of the five rocks, living upon the remans at our provisions concealment should become known ta the watch- I know the roads, the woods, the bills, the caves

Prists.' Lundred and fitty men who, under the command and on the wad berbs that we gathered. It was fui eye o lthe enemy. I can gude you without diluly.'
la he madst of all their suilergs, iand amid of the galant O'Rehily, Lad dsfended Spoleto only in the night time that we entuured lo pro- lu other respects thaeir lves were peaceful and HIe was tua ta e deniUd. Eai tIhe foo.

ticrnelty of their enemies, thLe Pontifical sol- for twenty hours against an army of fifteen ceed, and being anfortunately ignorant of the happy amid the kind-Learied people with who'n ing mornng, tae four crmpaaons were ready for
diers remainei firmu, and even playful. I went housand men), mere carriedlprisoners on Octo ignorant of the country, we lest our way, and they lodged. tbe journey, al] in peasant's attire.
wth my frienid, Antonio, into the church et Cas. ber Fturth ta Genoa. when we thought that we were far on in the di. Lorer.zo nd Marietta, above ail, delighted in The partrg was sorrowful. It was hke that
telfldardo. The wounded wre laid on the cold ' Hurried from place to place,' wrote one of rection of Rome, we found that we bad returned their company. of ctuldren leaving their fatber' hotMe for ever.
staoes. There were nine-and-forty .-Zouaves, hem, 'me are now ai Geoa, not knowilig what ta the neighborhood of Loretto. We dared net The brotber was fui! of admiration for Martin. 3ttina and Marietta cried bitterly.
nd among them the captain of the second com- is to become of us, shut up mtbout men, with venture ta inquire our way, lest we should fal The two new friends were icseparable, and how. Luigi seemed exceedingly out Of temper, Le

torn clothes covered with vermin, without money ino hands that would betray us ta our enernies. ever difficult it might be te underatand eacb knew ot with whom or why. It wa bis way et
Guelton, a Belgian. Lorerzo, was he wound- or hope ta rtura to our country. It was nily the cross that msrked the entrance aier, they talked together with a satisfaction showing Eorrow.

cdP This mas the fite of but boa many among ta this Hermitage which gave us courage ta ask which was pleasant ta see. Lorenzo was never 'The Piedmontese! mauttered le.
Âb, yes, pour fellow,' mas the answer. 'cHe their companions. a shelter here for a few lous.' tired of admiring the giant sirength of the Pon- Fra Paolo stood leaning on Lis staff, and cast
1 retened no ess than tbree balls in his body, CHGPTEod Vh.-PRISoNERS ÀXD FVGEs. m od bas guidedyou mell. Our good Her- tiical Volunteer. a glance of sorrowfui affiection upon Victor.

cannat possibly recover. Besides severa H mit, who as taken care of us like a realLfather, ' What a fine soldier,' sad Le. Martino, I 'Child,' whispered be in his ear, '«pray for the
ither Belgians, whose names I either did not Happier than the greater number of their wili doubtless gave yeu the hest information as should lke to see you at mark upon Girbaldi; id Hermit, as h 'will pray for you.'
henor have forgotten, there was one named companions, wbo were fining in imprisonment, ta the surest way of proceeding.' you would teacb'im a lesson, I think.' The travellers feli upon their knees before the

.LAiganiel, a boy o eigbleen. h exchanged a few and victims te every kind of oppression on the ' I hope so,' mas the rep!y, cfor our great de- Marietta, on her part, land no greater pleasure venerable old man.

* iîrwith him ; hi Lad received a bullet in his part of their barbarous conquerors, Victor and sire is ta get to Rome as soon as possible.' than ta get Josepb to tell ber about his dean Your blessing,' maid they.

Then,' said Le, ' my weapon fell out ofb is two comrades dwelti mn est aed peace, one At this moment Fra Paolo came in to cal fatherland, bis tender mohier, and his beloved Fra Pacta raised bas efes ta leaven, and
my hia.' • .under the shelter of the Hermitage, the others in lem ta the evening mest. sister. made the sign ofbthe cross over their bowed héadi.

aBrève boy,' said Vactor ; ' he Lad left bis the Cascina of Luigi. He gave bis three new guets, whom he ainly 'My sister is called Mary, i'ke you,' be said A last pressure af the Lande was exchanged.
tuedis to dny t Lthe defence of the Holy Fa- One day, towards evening, ahortly after the endeavored ta persuade to remain awith im-atI ta ler: ' and she is about your age too.' Farewell.'

tien.' ~battle'ocf Castei(idardo, Joseph and MaTrtan Lad leasi, for that night-all possible information as • Oh, hom h sLould hîke ta know her.' ' Addio.

a<"vo wouldl have behîved i, Fra Paolo V ganeto th îe Hiermitage ta see tir wounded ta the Lest course te folow in order to reach ' That mill hi rabbin d&ult? said Joseph, And rhey mire on their way te Romie.
tolaad Lorenzo; 'îhey found plenty of mat- friend, wben a kock was Liard at het door.- Rame math the least exposure to danger. iaugbing, 'Lbut wihen I go backt ta Be!giumn I CHAPTER TVil. -TlaEN arF Tr

~lfr.langhîg.and jekieg. A Zouave, for an- Fra Paoto went hastihy to anaswer tt. <Who But mby wvill you dupart so quickiy P, aaid wiii send you ber portrait. i will tell ber wihat TIIINKERa,

uliaho had been shot right through the is there i' asked Le. h e. c Stay, ai least, tl the monag, that you goodi rare Marnetta and her fammiy book ai. the Tht names af Casîtelliardo and, the Croe

dyg~was cmrryîag ou ca lively dispute with a ' Pootsragers wiho have lost their way, and rmay have a good raght's ret.' Pope's ponr volunateers, andi then-ahi wiii pray Lad echoed throughoVt Europe. Tihe hapsof ali
Ste. I coaah not very well raake oi asikshelter for a few moments, cnd some amfor. <Rame, Rame 1' wac the answer of the for you, for she is as pious anad good as Luagi's men were full cf:tht famneof the-PontiicaP'1VIar.

hat he maid, but it must have hein sotnething nationa te tht couinery. Zouaves. .. children. tyre, cnd o!t eshare of thtefodessfÔónj'ir'nre.
nsiSig, for thei ather Zouaves alaciaughed .The Hermat openedi the dear. 'Joseph sud Martie joamed thear entreaties to Maitta blushedi ait the unexpected praise. The hion-hakecounge il *.VP~,nåeprand

t. * , ' Zouaves,' 'cried Le joyfully, at tht sight ai those ai Fra Paolo le persuade them ta stay, ' Isl Belgaum a beautaful country ? asiked ahi tht prudenea.e o hei.rfraye edersths.cruhing
Thî'no douti' remarked' Josepb, wmas ibree saldiers who stood at the thrneshold. L • an ups ie î ers etVm mlou ni atrutecoeste.spraijo.laeea' lifbnmdI.br

rnaau dle Fravai. Hi as an excellent young TLey were three fugitives af iie Papr! mrmy. Gamneren and bts companions Laide farewell ta Ttuen Joseph Lad to tilt her about the Cam-. barity of their coindeswr hteeo
S (asliely ; without a cari. Talking, ' Wlcome,' said hi, ' Fra Paolo bids you Vactor ami to the ret of the occupante of. the pine, and ils peculiar customse. every tongue a , -

ila gtiinag, forever< and always full aoffen. welcole.' Hernaiage. .Very often in the eveamag, whîen the day's Neverthele~ss by hua rr Šaé
th-'etieued Lorenzo', ' caled Paelo He.who Lad hein the spokesman, f'ollowed tht ' We shall join jyt ou Rame as soon as pas- work wnas aver,. they sat ait the door af thei Cas- what jagbs was tht glory4 accomnpanied~>'

t' îol ad meran, who lud binm ai once ta Victor's room. sible,"said Victor, cana for a httle while to breathe thLe fresh ar ; Helire,. parents w.apt'e son,'.natchedfrome thena
Tonat rrpe ietor th noble Miy.friends, I rmag youn aew comrader.' ' Tai me meut agan, thn-' ando then Marietta sang with her brother, ac- by the murderous bullet'; therefestes iun~eî

~~, ' ~The thanëe Zbuaves'hiai hardly cast their eyes I' Tl me meet agaîn, farewell, ands ai'od companying herself on the harp, one or oether of a brother, ai whbom no tigshäd 'ee'neei.ge;
èhr id Lorenz'o; he Lwas woundedi on thei fiit who entered the room wnhen they ex- journey. ' hese aoeo og ootnhadfo h isteeahsad eeror ni

theVco. s waereeping cla med with ane voee- Paonr fellowns !' saiid Vietor, wihen they mere cf the peasantry under the.baue sky of Itaiy. the service of God, or .adiend 's:heart mas
îe re thr s i ma c'-gr t ifiùuty h su.. 'Vn Gmeån Wecomne, welcamePl gent 1 3 iear that wihout c guide they mail Then itt camne t'a Joseph's lurn t'> sig the 'wrung by the lass cf a friend.a -,a,

mainro a' dark cormer .a hollow voice A.nd Martien and .Toseph ruihed farward lo never succeed ie avording tL ud fla aga i egc anea iabLrvo .am'a eodepesô'wsî''jan~~e8rd fromaI' il rka boli' vlte og he hands -of ohe song of the Belgian Zouaves, in which Lbeà onlblnand ýlosep roPaenfflwabhyted expressÌoe inwavthe

-ahd him by Dame it seemedto come shike bands Lihartil, with their companion-i- eermy'.' anfmd Mareta, as eil a Marti, joiae. o' at hose who had receied ante4 '

po! biod-stained clothes. 'H'eligbh" arms.: But the brave sn iof Antwerp quickly Re was mistaken. Van Gamere' !and his At last, when eght began ta fall, Joseph and beloved cnes. ' 'W7 the y da o dyi r
ated-hmielf ro lonq ibouli wit geea..liqa'dyç Tisi dyosbg, ser

Dice,D PJli, dan' you know me.i i extricated-himself tram theirhearty welcome to to compaiaos, thougho math great af'culty, 'Martie ment company wil 'Lorenzo lo visi .perhaps severely wouned 'ere theyampri-
am de la Carte.' Howyoi ae ' hautin to tht bedsideof the wounded man. made their way te Rome. For six rcnecutive Victor, at the Hermitage; and after Lis recov- soned ? Had tbey!escaped-? Whoé dulle

re à:' you , not dedilI 'Net that 'Victor,' cried be, 'gaod conmrade, are you days they wandered through the halls wthout ery Le would someames retun with them to bhe Whem at lat the listf nid miardeap.
The.poe moldier Who lay there had woandè t Oh,I have been very uneasy about fo od, without etest. The voice of nature called Cascina to spend the followmg day with his com- peared, every one grasel the pipe' ,

-re thato _-Vucntorrr Ply, te Lave. Lishe p p~mdodsr,
bullt îhrougb both bis cheeks. you, sm I lost sight cf yon in aur retreat.' loudly for jepose i the fugitives 'were nearly rades.

Was~faghîaI, ' mmd md 'l mil be il îL feafi1lceli ib.ltg Good Fra Paol eabI . 'f mnletoue
to'iookupoaa, ll tenàel igat ugin, deux Leewas liai sinkasig aider .the:ffeaurfukudBut-lai o 1umefaî

hrtfàt ýto I k upcu d Intonio and MI ill e llrghtagain erLowstesnignŠrtefaflCneGo raPaoolikr d Dot that-Vetor's ab- But si for mny thetotrofue any
oepingt t i an uwer. 'I bave been v.ound i the breajt, and hugir. Yet foreward! forward for the ence should be long. H e lad ta ta hun"s itîl cntinued a the list Ôf.the eended

.'beigî'. wiaL.ae nte a . ehdtk.t mas, ' - - 'eue, e* -. ï.n.teliiéýtr!éi


